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FED BEEF SUPPLIES !\l]LL CONTINUE TO BE LAR6E

THE USDA 13 STATES REPORT OF CATTLE ON FEED, October f. indicates con-
tlnuod abundant suppliea of fed beef coming to market for at l6ast the next thrB€
months. Numbors totaled 8.8 million head compared with 8.21 million a yoar ago,

an increase of 7 porcent. Th6 averago numbor on feed, Octobor 1, 1978-80, was

9.395 mil[on. Although the numbor has increased Bince laat yoar, it is not large
ln comparison with tho rocont past. At 5.856 mil[on, placemonts during July-
Septemb€r w€ro up 11 p€rcont from last summor but just about equal to placemonts

during th8 summBr of 1980. Marketings out of feedlots during the summer wer€

5.783 m[Uon, up 6 psrcont from last summer and alao up 8.5 percent from the

avarago aummer markeHngs in 1979 and 1980. Mark€Ungs during the summer woro

1.2 p€rcont larger than intentions to market as of JuIy 1, indicatlng that feodlots
are current. Intontion8 to market durlng Octob6r-December wero 5.459 million,
incroaslng 8.4 p€rcent from markets during Octobor-Decembor, 1981.

Th€ number of cattle in weight groups that should come to market during the
n6xt Octob€r-Decembor waa up 9.2 percent from last year, wher€as the Ught€r
woights that Bhould be available for slaughter during January-March were up only
4.2 p€rcont. Markoungs of fed cattle should decrease aftor th€ turn of th€ ysar.
The numbor of sto6r8 end st€er calvoe on fosd on October 1 was just 6qual to that
a yoar ago, whil6 th6 number of heifers and heifer calvss was up 22 p6rc6nt.
This change in balance betw66n ateors and holfers suggests that fowor h61f€rs are
belng kept for herd roplac€m€nt. It conflrms the decr€ase in cattl€ numbors that
was indicated by tho JuIy 1 cattlo lnventory report. W6 now expect ths cettle
invontory noxt January 1 to be down to about 11iI.8 million compared with 115.7

million last January 1. In a sense, ths curront rather high production is borrow-
lng from the future. It suggosts that beef production in 1983 may be down about

2.5 percent from 1982 unless cattle are fod to heavi€r w€ights.
Federally inspectod cattle slaughter and beef production during tho sumder

w€re 3.2 p€rcont above year-ago levels. The pattGrn established to date, the
relatively large number of h€avier weight cattle on feod, and intentions to market

8.{ porcont more than Iast faII indicate continued large beef production for the
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next thros months. A decroage in the supply pr€saur€ should ccur after the

turn of tho year.
Price Implications. Nothlng on the eupply side indicates str€ngth in cattl€

prices during the noxt thr€e months. The demand side is the bi8 uncertainty.

Wholeeale beef prices at€ currently Bbout 94 cents p€r pound. Pricos averaged

61 cent8 in 19?6 and 1977 when beef 8uppli68 wore voy large and 80 cents in 1978.

The wholosale beef price firet moved above 90 conts in oarly 1979' reachlng as

high ae $1.14 in May, 1979. It has fluctuated in the range of $0.90 to 11.16 aver

since and is currsntly near tho bottom end of the rang€. Much of the inflation

since 1979 has not b€en regist€rod in wholesale beef pricos. In constant valued

dollare, retafl beef pric€B are at tholr low€8t since €arly 1978. Current suppliee

are much below those that oxistod from 1976 to 1978. Pork suppliee ar€ relatively

low. Cattle prices have b€en advorEely affected by tho weak consumer domand for

beof. The pric€ of cattle will probably go th6 way of tho genoral economy. l{6

should expoct wholesele prices to drag in the gs-cont aroa for a couple of monthg

before moving back up to 31.05 or hlgher. Wholeeale besf et 95 conts tranalatea

to about i61.00 choice st€er8 at Omaha. and 11.05 equalE about t68. Cattle prics8

ehould move up from their current low levele, but they will not go ebove $70 until
conaumgr demand turne around.
Prepared by Thomas A. Hieronymus, Profeeeor Emeritus, Agricultural
E conomlca.
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